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rial in terms of c&uaity production hao been subject to debate. Before the acci-
dental exposure of the 31amballeae (1) and tbe Japanese !iahermen in March of
19S4 (2), the tendency was to ignore failoat in generai, and beta mdiation from
fallout in particular, as formidable iujuriona agenta. The events in March of
19S4 served to demonstrate concinaively, (1) that high-level radioactive fallout
can result in extremeiy widespread serioha injury and even death in an affected
population. and (2) that extensive beta leeiona of the skin can result, in the
abeence of a iethal exposure to penetmting gamma radiation. in an unPmP@*
population exposed to large amountaof mdioactive failout. In this presentation
the nature and extent of akin damage that ndght reeult from exposure to large
amounts of radioactive failout will be reviewed. In doing this heavy reliam’e
will be piaced on the Marahaileee data (although other examplea are availnble).
ainw these data represent a weildocnmented example of fallout beta lesions
in a idxsble population of human bei~ and since the author observed and
helped care for the individnaia involved and thus can speak from first-band
~rienee. Following this review of the nature of skin damage that can result
from mdioactive faUout, the poeaible degree to which the Marshallese situation
mjght pertain under clrcumatancea in the United States mther than in the
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udd-Pac{tic, and under cimumataneee in which tbe exposed population is better
informed and bettm prepare& will be mmsidered. Finally, an attempt will be
mad(~ to place the potential beta lesion problem in perspective with regard to
ita seriousness compared to the haaard from the penetrating gamma radlatioti,

COLLECTION flfO?fUALi 1SL4NOS which of course is invariably present.

TEE xAaaxtALuaa lRcIl)?tNT
BOX NO. MEOIC4 L OEPT. PPiu[i A TIOW..r N-ow with reepect to tbe beta lesions in the Marshallese (the affected areas

are termed ‘“beta lesions” since a very large percentage of the dose received by

FOLDER * Zzi -242 tbe skin surfnce reauited from beta radiation). These indtviduais were show-
ered with radioactive fallout following the detonation in March 19S4 of a high
Yield thermonuclear device dnring weapona testing at the Pacific Proving
(Wounds. The wind shifted unpredictably following the detonation leading to
unexpected fallout in significant amounta being deposited on tbe atoiia of R-
la~ Rongerik and Uterik. The 0! Marahalleae individuals on Rongeiap at the
tire% 105 nautical miles from the detonation, received the largeat exposure anfi
I shall contlne my mmarka to this group. The failout was visible on Rongelap,
described aa snowlike, and began falling approximat.dy 5 hours after the det~
nation. The material waa deposited on tbe ground and on the thatched-roof
hou~ as weil as on the clotbeq hair, and akin of tbe peopie. The Jndividuala
remained on the island for approximately 2 day% at whlcb ttme they were trans-
ferred to the U.S. Naval Station at Kwajalein for medical observation.

So disimeters were present on the Island, and the doses of gamma ratiation
received were estimated from average readlnga ti survey instruments held 3 feet
above the ground, of the order of a week foilowing the detonation. From theee
readings it was estimated that the Bongalapese received approximately 175 r.
of penetrating gamma radiati~ dose me+rmuredeasentiaily free in air. In addi-
tion to gamma exposure, these individuals received large doeea of beta radiation
in areas of tbe body in which the @out material was adherent to tbe skin. It
1s not poesibie to calculate with any reasonable degree of accuracy tbe dose to
tbe skin from beta radiation. Estimatea involving the known minimai dose of
radiation to cause hair loaa or epibttlon indicate that the surface of the skin
probabiy received of the order of 5,dO0or more mda.

With regard to aymptomatology, with the exception of nauaea in some tw*
thirds of tbe individuals during the drat 2 day% and vomiting and diarrhea in a
smaller percentage, no symptoms deveiopmt that could be ascribed to penetrating
gamma radiations. However, the penetrating radiation did result in marked
peripheral blood count changea. No deatha ocwurred as the mwdt of irradiation
and all signs and symptoms except the initial gastrointestinal symptoms re-
ferred to were related to beta leeiona of the skin.

Within tbe first 2 dayE of exposure a number experienced transitory itching
and burning of tbe skin, and some compiafn~ of Iacrymation. No further signs
or symptoms referable to the skin were noted until about 2 weeks after expcwurei
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when akin ketone and epilati~ or loea of hair, wax notad. Approxhn8teiY 96
Pm=tofthe blivkhaiaehowedaame damamof thianature totheakinj and
● smaller number showed spotty epilation, The akin leaione iirat appenred aa
small, raieml pigmemtml ~ which later coaleaced to form more extemnive
Ieaions. The nature of theaa Iaeiona is indicated in iigarea 1 to 6 (PP. SS4 to S@).
Moat of the leatona were superficial and exhibited dry deeqwunation or loaa of
skin surface much like a fairly severe sunburn. Eaaentially all leaiona were Iw
cated in skin areas not cowered by cIothing, and they were moat prevalent in the
folded areas of akin where perapiratlon wonld tend to collect, Even thin cloth-
ing apparently served to prevent visible damage. The superdcial ledona re
qulred no therapy beyond blana soothing preparatiomL and apparently complete
healing occurred within a few weeks. Some of the Ieaions were deeper, however,
and showed wet deequamationor loaa of skin. Such lesions became inftwte&
and rquired treatment with antibiotic. .~e affected areaq wtth the exception
of one, alao healed in a matter of week~ with some reaidnal scarring, atrophy
and depigmentation. On followup examination in the 5 years since the acci-
dent (3-7), none of the leaiona haa shown a tendency to break dow~ nor haa
premalignant or malignant change occurred.

In the coume of initial observation it waa not nectwaary to hoepitalixe any of
the patients. Some itch@ bnt no pain was aanociated with the superilciai
lesions: however by no standard could thaw people he considered incapacitated.
Mild pain was associated with the deeper lesions and some dlfticulty with waik-
inc resulted with the deeper leeiona located on the feet. Here also, howevet, it
would have been dii?icuit to ciaseify ,t.hese iudividuais as inwW~tited. If
necessary, they could have performed essential] y any task associated with daily
Ilving and survival.

APPLICATION OF THE MABSHAUZ xXSULT8 70 FAIX)LTTEXTUATIOIW IN (J~

& much for the Marahaikm accidemt indicating that extensive beta skin
ieeions can occur in the face of sublethal gamma exposure; ncnv let us consider
to what degree the Marahalleue incident may be coneidertxl typical of what might
occur in case of wid~read fallout in popuiated areas of the United States from
deliberate attack, or from accidental nucler weapon detonation. And I wish
now to make it perfectly clear that I qwak of a disaster aitnatio~ not routine
peacetime operation and certainly not the long-range fallout that haa resulted
in eeaentiall y woridwide, very iow-level contamination. There are several fac-
tors that would make one consider the Marehalleae incident the worst that could
reasonably pertain with rea~ to the hazard of beta radiation relative to that
of gamma mdiation (of course, popniations might he exposed to considerably
larKer doses of both beta and gamma radiation than were tie MarahaWae).
Thcee people were not ahertsd to the poeaible haaards of fallout ~d had no
comprehension of what waa happening; thus they took no evasive action and
made no effort to decontaminate tbemeelvem American servicemen on a nearby
contaminated island. who were more alert to the danger and added clothing and
decontaminated thenuw4vea showed conaidembly lees eCfect than did Marshall-
comparably exposed. The lZongala~ were not evacuated from the contami-
nated inland. and thus were not decontaminated for 2 dny% at whirh time a
Iaqps percentage of the dose from the mpidiy decaying dasiou productshad
been rewiwsd. It is ciear that the great bulk of the beta dose was derived from
material deposited on the akin, and the habita of the Marshallese tended to
maximize the deposition of the material on the skin. They wore mther scanty
clothing and no sh~ and spent a good deal of time out of doors. The use 04
thick hair oil aided in collecting the material on the head. The high humidity
and sweating contributed by encoumging the material to collect on the skin.
Thus one might conciude that the beta lesions would constitute an extensive
problem only under the mther favorable conditions for it that were present in,
the Marshallese, and tit the problem wouid eaoentially not exist should an
American city be unbjected to fallout radiation. And further, one mmld con-
clude that since heti akin laaiorm might be ciassifla more ns a minor etYect and
a nuisance rather than an incapacitating or deadly one, that one might eseim-
tially ignore the problem in the fam of the known serious consequences of the
Penetmtlng gamma mdiation and other potentially lethal modalities ThiII
evacuation couid pertain; however, it is nece!aa ry to inje& a word of caution.
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Itlaqnite tmethat Ama&ana spend a good deal of time inside; however,
under some ~~ (warmer XOU4 aummehe) aiaable numbers could
be outBide, with portions of the akin expmed. Aleo, eapmially in the peripheral
aone from the point of detonation where windovia maY be Shat@* *thoQt
other serious structural dam- it may not be neceasWY to be outside to have
materiaI deposited on one. FaUont on a previously dev~tited a= wo~d _
sent a like picture. The faUout was visible in the ?darahalla; it might not be in
conMnental mmrouudin~ IBvan a thin layer of clothing Proteded the
Mamhallese from dalble damage from fallout from the particular device tnm
IIloyed. I do not know to whnt degree the beta energy spectrum from this deviee
would ?emeamt closely that from more mccnt devices. One cannot ignore the
Poeeibllity of faUont mnning down in rnim in which e~ent clothing, If not *
moved, might provide the ideal situation for severe beta k!eions. It IS entlre&
possible under the chaotic conditions that would extat following attack that no
facilities for adequate decontamination may be available. An educat.e(tpM-
Pored population under almost anY circumstances can do much to lessen the d-
gme of -e or avoid damage completeW: however, in the author’s oplniom
the vast majority of Americans are neither prepared for, nor educated to the
danger of fallout iu gene~ let alone the possible h~rd from beta radiation.

The main point to he made from the above remarks is that while beta Ieeion&
considered in the overall poeeible caanalty aitnatlomundoubtedly is a leeaer
conaideratiom it la 8WI poaaibIe that appreciable segments of the involved popu-
lation might develop beta lealona if exposed to fallout and no preventive measures
were taken. If this be the aituatlom the results potentially could be more
serious than in the Ma~ and much more than a mere nuisance, for the
following maeona: in the MarahaUe~ while the white count of the blood was
markwlly depresae4 this and other lmrmme mechanisms a~parently were never
tropaired to the point at which the individual waa not able to ward OUpossible
invading organhna. Fnrther, the point of maximum e!Yect on the white mmnt
occnrred relatively Iate, in the fifth and sixth weelG aftm the beta lesions were
well on the way to healing. With a larger dose of gamma radiation, and had
the Marshallese been only a k miles further north than they were at the time
of fallout they would have received a considerably larger dose, the situation
might ba~’e been dlUerenL The white count would have fallen faster, and it
and other immune uwlmnimns would have been seriouslyaffected.Then more
of the leetona might have become infected+ and in addition the open lesions
would provide a portal of entry for invading organia~ leading potentially
to generalized infection. Infection te the problem of perba~ greateat magnitude
with massive total body gamma exposure, and with open akin lesions many
might ~b that otherwlea might aurvh. Thla eaperially under conditions
that undoubtedly would pe~ in which no, or inadequate, medical care wouid
be available. Thu& at ptwea~ I do not think we should i~o~ completely the
beta lesion problem.

In summary, tlM?e ran be uo doubt that M a fallout ileld, witbln hours and
pcrbaIM daya of &tonattow penetrating gamma radiation is the controlling
haaard. Gamma radiationiethe agent that kilis primartly. However, there
also is no donbt that extensive beta leatons have oecurre& and might occur under
some conditions in a fallout field. In an unprepared population unaware of the
Potential dangv?r, Ma akiu lesions conld represent a potentially serious haaard
to appreciable nnmbem of Individuals expoecd. In a well-prepared population
~~~ to the potemtlal ~ the beta akin l-ion problem wotid be min,tmal

SUMMAXT

The Mamballm accident in March 1954 demonstrated clearly that extensive
beta k$k)ria of the 8k@ in the absence & a lethal doee of gamma ~dfation,
can cwcur under some conditions in an u~prcpared population exposed to a
high-leveI faUout radiation The fallout began on llongela~ Atoll in the
MmshaU Islands approxhnateIy 5 hours after the detonation of a hjgh yield
thermonuclear device, and the 64 indlviduala on this atoll were evacuated
approximately 2 days later. An eethnated 17G r. of peuetmting gamma radlatIon
waa delivered to the entire body, in addttion to large dnees of beta radlatkm
to exposed areas of akin to which the failout material clung. Beginning a~roxf-
mateIy 2 weeka after ~ leaione of the akin appeared on some 90 percent
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of the individual. The atkcted areaa included the hea& and other leeatlma
where the material had deposited. Moat of the l~oru were euperdcial and healed
rapidly. Some were deep and painf@ - -H more dowty with some
reaiduaiacarring. There haabenno~to&te ofaacoadarybmkdown
or mallguant chang8 in these lesions

Several factora prtaimd MaraIdleee lnddent poalbly the
WOrat that @uld haPLWUwi$%~-tib~ ~tive i!n~nce Ot the bet8
haaard under conditkma of fallout fad came pnpnlationa could be espooed to
mmhlarger total drnd~ ti~~ntiti-@,M were the Mar-
shallese). The people were not educated nor ~ for the danger, and pro-
longed expoeure without evasive *011 m &@uiIuticMI ommrmd. The
cllmatic condlti~ condtmim to &Mvep scanty chthing aad outdoor existence
aleoincmaaed thedagreeof~ Under etmditiona of Wing in a tem-
perate Wma@ m- of tham adveree faetora wonld not normally be operattm%
andthue the betaproblemwtid heesptm@d to beminhnaL
be pointed out that

Hovre7er, it muet
espemxe tocont8ctbaf8 radiaflonofa eiaablenmnber of in-

dlvtduals might occur in an umwormed ~um under some condltloue (area
of milder cUmate or in summer, individ~ ti ~gs with shattered windows,
fallout on a prevtoualy devaatiti ~ a- lndlvjd~~ caught in radlm
active rain ), or under chaotic conditimg h wM~ de#ntamInntIon might not be
poaaible. In theee affected indivldaa~ in the ahaence of decontamination% the
reenltant skin leelona In some could be m- more aerione than those seen In

the pacific islands. If the concomitant ~~ expomre were higher than that
remived by the hlarahall~ which it mmld euuy ~ the resultant depreadon
of the white blood ceU coun~ and of otlwr immune mechanisms necamary to
combat infection would be commpowling?y mom severe. Under them clrcnm-
stancea the open akin leedona could serve u ● portal of entry for organbmsj
Ieadlng potentially ta fatalitlee in tndividualg that might otherwlae enrvtve.
Thus while the penetrating gamma haaard woald by all odde be the moat lethal
agent in a fallout ttel~ the beta ekin haaud cannot be Ignored and mnet be
guarded agalnat. only in a populatia that la informed of the potential danger
andlaprepared wlllheta haaardbemd~toa *am.
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Fxouu l.-Extenulve lud~ 48 days after eqomre, on a young hoy who wore
Mtleclochingat themocexpouwe Note~rUcul@yt heIaloMonthe
na&inthe ann@maDll utbehelWte—ueu
~~to~

Whmwl tbe fallout matel’lal
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FIamz 5.—Head lesion% and spotty e@iatlon in a Yonng girl 28 daYs after
~.
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FmI’xx 6.-Con@ete regrowth of normal hair in the same giri shown in ilgure
& 6 months after exposure.

Representative HOLIFIELD. M thispoint I would like to submit for
the record, a statement by Dr. Conard, and his associates on the Medi-
cal Survey of the Rongelap People, March 1958,4 years after expoaum
to fallout; and the m rt of the Medical Status of the Rongela Pee

E
r C?]e ~ ~eti~ .~fter xposure to Fallout Radiation, by Dr. On-d!

sad of the Marshall Island surveys
(The material referred to follows:)


